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THEY CURSE OR CRT !

Pitiful Condition of Gold Beckers Now

Stalled at Skagway ,

FORLORN LOT OF DISCOURAGED MORTALS

Three Thousand Men Orow.led Together in

the Frontier Towm

OUTFITS CAN BE BOUGHT FOR A SONG

Hot Ono in a Hundred Will Ever Got Over

the Pass ,

SUICIDAL FOR OTHERS TO ATTEMPT IT-

'AndiorlllfN' Culled ( it Slop ' 1 lile-

of IninilKi niton tilonni } Pletiiru-
of : ; ComlltloiiN

111 AliiNUn. , r

PORT TOWNSKND , Wash. , Aug. 27 An-

drew
¬

Wa flon , banker anil ex-colleetor ot cus-

toms
¬

left with a party ot seven (or the
KloniliUc has written liU wife from Skagway-
OR follouH-

"There arc hero about 3.000 men and 1,500-

liorses , making up the meat forlorn lot I-

oor saw About half ot them have glvui up
and the other half cither curse or cry. Tak-
ing

¬

It altogether , I never saw such a coildl-
tlon

-
of affaire At Dyia there arp nearly as

many as here and I am told they are In the
eamc condition.-

"flort
.

only knows what will become of-

tlicso hcailetl this way , for none but those
.who have liorsra will get through. I do
not that ODD In 1,000 will get
through Many have started out , but just
as many have rctuini-d footeoro and din
heartened. Outfits can be bought hero for a
song The authorities should stop the tldo-

of Immigration that la coming thia way. I
1 suicidal to a prospector to come at thin
time , for the blockade hcio will be followed
by one on tbo trail. I am firmly convinced
that after the trail Is opened to traffic
the crush of bortiis will bi- even greater ot
the mountain than the crush of men here
It Is discouraging to tec the pitiful condl-
tlon of thousands here. One here wlthou-
liorscs la as helpless ah a child. I neve
caw oo many men weaken. '

HACK. ritOM Al.VSICV (5OLIJ FlISLUb-

.Bcveral Men Helm a with biiial-
V moil illsKKreKHtiiiK lf.lOOO .

SEATTLE , Wash. , Aug 27. The schoone
Prod E Sandei airhed at 1'oit Towiibond
thirty two days from St Michaels , yesterday
afternoon , bound for Seattle. Among he
passengers were Joseph Lowe , mayor o
Circle Slty , Harry Abh , well known among
sporting men on the 1'aclflc coast , and Join
II. DliiEmore All of thorn came to this
by fiteimi'r Each brings a femall quantity
of gold dust , reaching perhajn $15000-

Mr. . Lowe was chosen mayor of Ciiclo City
by the unanimous vote of the people. "One
can see a tub full of nuggeth at any-
time In Dawson , " ho bald "The camp Is
quiet , there being not one fight a month
At. St. Michaels there were 2,500 tons o
freight piled up when we came down. Jr-

my opinion not more than 25 p ° r cent o-

thoEK ) bound for Dawson by the river wll-
bo able to get there before next year. I look
for the boats to become blockaded by lee , ni-

iwos the case for eight months last year. "
Dinsmoro sold : "There have been no bl |

clean-ups since the last of Juno and th-

1st of July They have had very llttl
rain , and this has prevented work being
pushed I estimate that the Portland will
not bilng clown more than J400 000 , or pos-
elbly

-

500000. There Is plenty of work
for nil those who get on the grounds this
fall at ? lf a day , because holders of ilch
claims aio desirous of getting out gold
OB fast as possible. "

Ash Intends to winter hero. Ho advises
all people to stay out this vvlntci unless ,

they already have mines.
Other returning Yiikoneiw btate that the

value of I ho gold coming on the btcamei
Portland will not exceed $750,000

Following is a list of the Sandeis' pas-
sengers

¬

direct from Dawson City , together
with the amounts they bi ought Jameb-
BIcNamee , Juneau 10.000 ; Charles Ve t
[Portland , $ COO ; Joseph Lot , Juneau , $15,000 ,

Ilarry Ash , $10,000 ; J. S. Dlnsmore , Eureka
Cal , $3,00-

0CAPTLItn COVI'H1IVMJ VII1SICY-

.CniiuilliiiiH

.

AKi-mi.l to .S It Into

JUNEAU , Alaski , Aug 27 The United
States stcanwhlp Concord Is lying In port ,

having conveyed Gweinor Brady to various
ports In southeastern Alaska on teirltorlalb-

usiness. . At Dyea a schooner was recently
captured and 300 gallons of Canadian whisky
taken by customs ofllcerp.

Many prospectors whoso original destina-
tion

¬

was Dawson uro now proceeding to
Circle City and iclocatlng abandoned claims
relinquished for other diggings , the eountry
about Dawhon having been taken up by
miners to great distances In oveny direction
They will have a tende-icy to populate the
'American pli'e. Claims for royalty and cus-
toms

¬

duties by the Canadians continue to jO

vexed questions. Rough hewn logs at Daw-
Eon for building purposes are quoted at $5
bach and very scarceat that price.

The ruby tand gold diggings on the beach
At Lltuja bay have given better results
than ever before and next year greater at-
tention

¬

will be given to these Fands Good
reports also come from those who have passed
the season at Cook Inlet These mines ,

while not developing to so wondeiful a degree
c at Klondike , still give Indications ot great
rlchneis , although Ignored by ncncomers
Most favorable reports rome from Unga and
BOver.U good pi aspects have recently been
reported fiom other places to the westward.-

JlirjN

.

STItAMini) AT ST. MICH UU.S-

.LlUely

.

to lie Dependent Upon Cliarlt >

for a 1,1 > I UK.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 27 Several com-

plaints
¬

have reached the Treaotiry depart-
ment

¬

lately that largo numbers ot men
bound for thu Klondike county, but with-
out

¬

provisions or money , are now being
landed at St Michaels , Alaska. None of-

tbo regular lines ot tit earner a , It Is said ,

will book parties for the Klondike who aio
not provided with a sutllclent amount of
provisions and money to maintain them-
selves

¬

for a reasonable time. But some
B I camera will ship any one who can pay for
Ills passage without regard to the future.-
Tlio

.

result Is said to be that a considerable
crowd Is accumulating In the vicinity of
ISt , Mlcheale , who already aio becoming de-

pendent
¬

upon Iho charily of others for
their food , This unexpected situation , It Is
feared , will lead to trouble before the win-
ter

¬

Is over , and tbe Treasury department
has been auked to Interfere to prevent ves-
tee] from taking to Alaska persons not
properly provlued with subsistence. No way
ot exercising any federal authority in the
premises liao yet been discovered , and It Is
Altogether unlikely that In the absence of-

ctlon on the- part of the states whence the
vessels ball any restraint whatever can be
exercised ,

Survey of the KloiulIKe Iloitle.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 27. 1he Coast and

Geodetic survey lias autho Ized Auguinia K-

Jlodgero , lu charge of thu bureau's fan Fran
l co olllce , to proceed wllli an assistant tc

the head of the Lynn canal , Alaska , and
make a thorough survey of that part of the
Klondike route Particular attention will be
given to the topography and hydrography of
the Skagway and Dyea localities Mr-
Rodger * will leave at once

MA AIM IH.N '10 < 1Clllt Till : COM ) .

Steamer Portland Propo et to Vri-
nItnrir for IJiaer enele4.

CHICAGO , Aiig 27. A rapld-nrc Maxim
gun for the protection of the gold of re-

turning
¬

Klondlkers wa. * received at Chicago
today. It Is en route for Seattle , Wash. ,

whcro It will be placed In position on the
steamer Portland Fifty rounds of ammuni-
tion

¬

accompanied the gun. It will be placed
i a position on the veicl where It can bo
sod on ft possible pirating vtsoel , or to
weep the decks of the Portland In case ot
uutlny.-

"Wo
.

do not expect cither of these usca-
or the gun. " Bald W. W. Wcare of the
s'orth American Transportation company ,
''but It Is Just as well to bo prepared , and j

men who have washed the yellow stuff out
f the Ice and mow In Alaska will feel
nore safe In having a gun aboard. "

I'l't-fcrs ( "lillcoiit I'nx" ,

SAN ! Aug 27 H H. Kay.-

pcelal
.

correspondent ot the Ilulletln , wrlteo ,

roni Skagway , Alaska , to the effect that , |

tier making the- trip over the famous White
iam to Lake Dennett for the purpose of-

cstlng its icportcd Impracticability , he and
party of four I etui lied to Skagway and

ivlll now taku the Cbllcoot pasrt route to1-

ho KlondlUo , owing to the wietched condl-
lon lu which they found the former Hall , i

I'ortlaiul Not i-l In stuhl. t
|

POUT TOWNSRNU , Wash , Aug. 27-

'here
|

was no sign of the Portland oft Capo
lattery early this evening and the belief Is-

Ocneral that the steamer has been delayed
at St. Michaels on account of the failure
of the river boats to arrive with the ex-

ectud consignments of Klondike gold-

.M'lJUh

.

SI VK13 l.liJT ! iit'I' bUH.Il-

liiNtrtitlon

.

11 ii ( I Comment TlicrionA-
roaNO UN Ii'e.

CHICAGO , Aug 27 At the trial of Luct-

eit
-

; , the alleged wife murderer , today Mr
) e Lestre , one of the first four Jurors sworn

in , was discharged by agreement of counsel
Do Lestrc's wife Is suffering from nervous
prostration , Induced principally It was as-

hcrtod
-

by worry over her huabind's presence
In the Luctgert jury cud for that reason
he was excused This left five Juiora > et to-

be Delected Luetgert was very angry over
,1 newspaper showing his forehead and eyes
and calling attention to his "evil eye" The
big sausage maker swore vehemently today
as he gazed at the work of the artist

Luetgert persists In his demand to be per-

mitted
¬

to address the Jury during the trial.
His oUtlnacy In this rcppect l troubling h's
counsel who fear the prisoner will create a
scene which will be prejudicial to his case
Luetgert declares he ccci explain matteis to-

Hie Jury concerning his sau age factory bet-
ter

¬

than hla counsel or any other person-
.Luctgert

.

lias lecclved a letter fiom D J
Von iler Hoe , who Is searching In Germany
for Mi Luctqert What the- contents of the
letter were the prisoner refused to say , he'-

s

¬

end the statement that It contained good
news He fcald the letter would be Intro-
luce

-
< l aa evidence dining the hhl.

After several venlrcmen were passed a-

luror was found acceptable to both aides
He Is George Ji Holoburd a machinist

Two cxneits in anatomy are making for
the piosecutlon a careful examination of-

ooncs found In Luetgert's sausage factory-

.IIOLIVIAVS

.

CltOS ), mill ) .

I'orcc of Six IluiiilriMl Moll PUNH the
I'l iiiitlcr.

LIMA , via Galvcston , Aug 27. Colonel
Pando of Ilollvla , with a force of COO men ,

has Invaded the Peruvian province of Sandla

Trance Mm IMoat a I.onii.
LONDON , Aug. 27 The Tlnanclal News

says the French cabinet Is considering the
noatms of a loan ot 60000,000 In 2'i per-
cent bonds , partly for the redemption of
the floating debt and partly for the recon-
struction

¬

of the Fiench navy-

.IlMftlt

.

-t < - Tl3llOnlve. .
CHICAGO , Aug 27 " .MIrex , " a new ex-

ploilve
-

which lib Inventors say will revolu-
tionize

¬

modern vvarfaic , wns tested In Like
Michigan last night with satisfactory re-
s.ulf

-
* . A brass cylinder measuring four by

one and one-quarter inches anil loaded with
the new explosive , wus thrown In the water
At the depth of live feet It exploded , send-
ing

¬

a column of vvutcp twenty feet In the
air Another one exploded at the depth
of fifteen feet with Blmll ir result * , the depth
at which the explosion would occur being
announced In advance by the Inventors.
The Inventors state thut mlrex can be

thrown from a cannon to any distance and
will explode In the water at the depth de-
sired

¬

The Ingredients are a secret John
II IMelmnn , a wealthy former Phlladel-
phlnn

-
, Is snld to be bucking the Inventors

Uci-IIiitv of Pare 1'oocl f iiiiinilNNloiicTH ,

DETROIT , Mich. , Aug. 27 The assembled
puio food commissioners today pcifected
their organization under the name of The
National Association of State Dairy and
Peed Departments The following oftlcers.
were elected : J. 13 Blackburn of Columbus ,

O , president ; G L Flinders of Albany ,
X Y. , Hist vice president , J A. Lawrence of-
St Paul , Minn. , second vice president ; J , 11

Noble of Hartford , Conn , third vice presi-
dent

¬

; D O Grosvenor of Michigan , secre-
tary

¬

and tieasurer Hcpolullons were adopted
today mglng i-ongress to pass 'avvo placing
manufaptured products In original package *
under Mate lawn wherever sold. The ntxt-
meotlnff will mobably be held at Harris-
hurt'

-
, 1'O-

tr.iulx7lcr Utadi'N Deteetli fN ,

SAN mANCISCO , Aug. 27-rVrdInnnd
May , who iled from Germany with nearly
$1,000000 entrusted to him by clients. Is sup.
posed to be In Australia The steamer Marl-
po

-
a , IITC from Au tra la , was carefully

searched before UP departure , the Australian
authorities Bu °pe-otlng that the crlm'nnl
would attempt to escape to the 1'n'ted
States He thought to have reached Syd-
ney

¬

by the Arwi'lli' or Australia , n man
answeiltiff his description bavins boarded
the hitter vessel at Suez It Is aho reported
that he was traced to Brisbane , but there
the detectives lo t track of him Substantial
rewards oie offered for his arrest He Is a-

mun of cultiiio and excellent piescnce-

.lletiiriix

.

from Si-nllun ric-i't.
SAN KUANCISCO , Aug 27 News from

Herlng sea has been lecclved In a letter fiom-
J T I'ord of the schooner Cpplnger. He
reports the loss of the Agnes McDonald , a-

lirlthh "eallnu schooner , hailing from Vic-
toria

¬

The twenty-eight men on board were
picked up In small bouts and taken to Yoko-
.nnnia

.
An unldentllled body was found near

vvlicru the schooner C G White was lost
The Carlotta Cox seemed 1,1'JO pklns on the
Jupaiiesi- Hide and the St Lawrc-me pot Gil
Otter hKlns are scarce The Nuvarra II has
taken six whales and the Thraaher three
On July 20 the Kpplnger had 2J1 beaUkinf and
eleven otter skint', the lattei valued at $175
each

Drlnj Cull for the Convention ,
TOPH1CA Kun , Aug 27 The executive

lommltteo of tlie populist i tate central
committee IUIH decided to delay the lsulng-
of thu nddrc j calling for n national con-
vention

¬

of popullHtH , Koelalls-ts and allied
political Interests until after the St Ixinls-
meetlnt; next Monday In the Interest of thci-
wtrlUInt ; mlncrn , because there Is n wove-
ment

-
on foot among tome of tho.se who

will po theio to call Just such a gathering
The St Louis meeting will , It Is. expected ,
li | composed of people from every state
and n call Ifkued by that gathering. It li
Mated , would be more effective than a call
by the populist p rty of one state

llnnU Deelilt'N to Quit.-
MINNOAPOL1S

.
, Aug. 27-Pending a de-

clslon as to whether It'will go Into 1'rju' da-
tlon

-
, the- Bank of Mlnne.ipulU closeJ (Is

doors today Without much question the
bank will go out of business , as It D
Klrby of Chicago , the prefldent and ruin-
clpal

-
backer. Is anxious to do po Its capital

Is MMOin ) and Its d.po.'llh $150(00 The ba k
has not f.il e'l lit the tense or being bankrupt ,
but bus simply cone out of business. The
Phil S lu-lj embezzlement tome three years
ago. followed by the fu'elJt' of Cashier llof-fai'lntw TI. a blow from which Its creditnever recovered.

JUNES TO BE STARTED UP

Operators Preparing to Push Work of
Digging Black Diamonds.

NEEDED LABORERS WILL BI IMPORTED

ItallrnudN Co-0ierne| ( ami Ann-e to-
btanit Part of the uf-

llrlnuliiK lit the .NLM-

VPITTSimno , Aug. 27. Coal operators ot
the PIttshurg district have not been asleep
during the past few days. The lmpro slwi In
icertain circles that there would be no attempt
made to stm the mines se--ms to have been
established to divert the attention of ( ho-

miners' olllclals It has been definitely de-

cided
¬

to start several mines along the Wheel-
ing

¬

division of the Ualtlmorr d Ohio rail-

road
¬

, and a decisive move can be expected
almost any time.

It was given out that the Cleveland
opeiators had gone to their homes for the
ostensible purpose of awaiting the result of-

thu St. Louis convention. Some of them
went , but others did not. Those remaining
behind were members of the newly appointed
committee , whoso duty It Is to perfect the
arrangements for starting some ot the mines
and break the strike.

One of the first movea was to got In touch
with the railroad companies. The olllclala-
ot the railroads at once agreed to co-opcrato
with the operators In bringing about. If pcs-
Rlble.

-
. an era ot activity In the coal produc ¬

ing Imluatry of the Plttsburg district. The
expense of getting Imported labor Into the
district was discussed and the railroad com-
panies

¬

agreed to share their portion of the
outlay

HIKING IMPORTED LAHOU.
After this agreement was made the work

of hiring Imported labor was taken charge
of by a special bub-committee. Just when
they will be brought Into the district could
not be learned. One of the principal rci ons
for selecting the Wheeling division of the
Baltimore & Ohio Is the fact that men can
bo brought In and unloaded in close prox-
imity

¬

to the pit moutlh They can aUo be
brought Into the district from the couth by-

way of Wheeling and would not have to be
transported through very much of the Pitts-
burg district Another reason advanced Is
the fact that the mines along this road have
been supplying coal for the locomotves of
the railroad and If coal Is not furnished
United States mill trains could not be run
and the wheels of the national government
would be Interfered Protection would
be forthcoming without any cost Imposed
upon the operatota , a& the government would
bo bound to protect and maintain Its prop-
erty

¬

at Its own expense These plans have
all been completed and the work Is well un-
der

¬

way
MINERS RESUME MARCHING-

.Tor
.

the first time fclnce Monday the
striking miners encamp d about the De-
Armltt mines , resumed marching About
4 o'clock this morning 200 camp-
ers

¬

lined up and started to vlalt the
ml'iers at Center , Unity and Clarkovllle
When the crosa .roads were reached the
marchers encountered twenty deputies , but
no attempt was made to stop the men. Chief
Deputy Young stated that there will be no In-

terference
¬

vIth the marchers pending the
decision of the court In the CBEO of the three
men now under arrest for contempt .

The marchers then proceeded on their way
and were successful In perouadlug three
foreigners to strike. The strikers say fifty
men went to work today This , is an In-

crease
¬

over yesterday. Superintendent Do-
Armltt eaye 200 men are at work.

There will be a big demonstiatlon at Camp
Isolation tonight and the deputies will not
Interfere. 'Iho procession will start from
New Texao , and headed by two brafa bands ,

will march to the camp. Many farmers
and rtfaidcnts will participate , and It la ex-

pected
¬

1,500 persons will be In line-
.Slabtown

.

, the plague &pot at Unity , where
the negio railroad laborers have been hold-
Ing

-
high cainival for beveral weekh , still

stands , but It will go up In flames and
smoke before the day Is over. Twenty depu-
ties

¬

have been detailed to assist Constable
Kersten In applying the torch , and If there
la any resistance from the negroes , the
strikers stand ready to aid the peace officers.
There was the usual bhootlng In Unity camp
last night , but to far as known no one was
hurt.

The miners' leaders are more encouraged
than ever over the prospects of an early-
settlement of the strike In favor of the dig ¬

gers. Efforts aic now being directed to the
mints along the Pennsylvania railroad , and
the central field of Pennsylvania District
President Dolan addressed a meeting at-
Clarldge , Westmoreland county , last night
and the result was that the men decided to
quit work. This means the closing of two
mines of the Westmoreland Gus Coal com-
pany

¬

, the largest company on the Penn-
sylvania

¬

railway.
President Dolan says the work will be

systematically pushed and expects soon to
have all the mines Idle. He says six mines
have been closed In the central field , and
that work will be suspended In the region
within a short time. Sheriff Lowry went to-

Bunola this morning , accompanied by several
deputies and ordered the strikers off the
public roads. An Injunction was eerved on
Captain Walker , who Is In charge , and also
several ot the men. The operators are pre-
pailng

-

to start their mines , but It Is not likely
that any move will bo made until after the
St Louis convention and Labor day

The first attempt to start any ot the coal-
mines In thl.3 district was made at the
Champion mines of Robbing & Co. , near Mc-

Donald
¬

, on the Panhandle read , this morn-
Ing

-

Two carloads of foreigners , gathered
up from about PlttBburg , were pent to the
Champion mines about daylight and put to
work loading slack Into cam. The miners
heard of the arrival of the new men and
500 women marched on the mine. The new
men were attacked with stones and clutn
and driven from the cars The women
followed them up and the foreigners , without
rrs'stlng fled to Noblestown. The women
then returned to McDonald and dumped the
slick that had been loaded from the cars
They were met by 1,000 strikers and headed
bv a band marched a short distance from
the mine , where they aie now encamped
watching for the return of tbo nonunion
woikers The company toys It Is deter-
mined

¬

to load the slack and a conflict Is
expected If the new men are brought back
to tbo min-

e.o

.

MIMHS: O.Nrun MAIICII-

.Pa

.

; No Mlentliin tntlicfoal and Iron
I'ollt-e ,

HAZLETON , Pa . Aug. 27 The Drumier
strike at Von Wlcklo's Colraine and Beaver
colllirles took place today. The Hungarians
and Italians , are masters of the situation and
2,000 men are Idle pending the decision of
the foreign element Last night the for-
eigners

¬

held a meeting and at a late hour
today they vlblted the homes of their coun-
trymen

¬

, pulled them out of bed and deliv-
ered

¬

the edict
Two hundred men marched to the canal

this morning when they were Joined by 100-
more. . They then went to the breaker. The
bo c3 and coal and Iron police tried to stop
thorn but they weio hustled aside and the
breaker cleared The carpenters and black-
smiths

¬

were driven from the shops and a
squad of 100 men are now marching to the
Evans colliery. It Is eald that the strikers
will invade the Mllnesvllle district. The
strikers pro without an Intelligent lf9'Jpr
and their gaevances ate but i'artially'
Known The English tpeaklng miners are
not In the movement , but they do nothing
at present.

Four hundred etrlkeib on their way from,

Beaver Meadow to Mllncsvllle , marched
through thla city shoitlj before uoon. The
distance between Beaver Meadow end Mllnes-
v lie 1 ex miles The reporter for the Aa-

eoclatcd
-

Press talked with the leaders and It-
wu

t
> learned that the Hungarians and Ital ¬

ians want to bo recognized 'on the same
basis cs the English apeaklug Winers. The
English miners , they R y, giH ;i. ! 7 per day ,

Hungarians. $1 50 and 1.C6 , and the English
laborers receive $1,50 aiuT 'the Hungarloti
laborers Jl 15 In anticipation of the strik-
ers

¬

reaching Mllnesvllle , the entire coal and-
Iron police force were taken trom this city
this morning and will meet the strikers at
the works The men expect to present their
claims in a formal manner

THY TO svnsrv run :

Union Paelllo HenrMrntilratlon Com-
mittee

¬

Call * oil Attorne ) tieneral ,

WASHINGTON , Aug. 37 Chaunccy M-

Depew , General Fitzgerald , W. S. Pierce , J.-

II.

.

. Schirr of Now York and Marvin Hughltt-
of Chicago , members ot the Union Pacific
reorganization committee , had a consultation
today with Attorney General McKenna rela-
tive

¬

to the decrees recently entered In the
United States courts for the foreclosure sale
ot the Union Pacific to satisfy the first
mortgage and the government's second mort ¬

gageSome portions ot the decrees were
not satlrfactoiy to the government and the
reorganisation committee appealed before
the attorney general In the divlro to reach a
satisfactory undcistanding with the govern-
ment

¬

and thereby obviate further delay.-

Ne

.

K (or the
WASHINGTON , Aug 27 ( Spoclnl Tele-

gram
¬

) Lieutenant George P. Barney , Sec-

ond
¬

artillery , Is detailed as aide dc camp
to Brigadier-General Graham , Department
of lexafl.

The following traii'fcrs are1 made Eighth
Cavalry , Tlrst Lieutenant John C. Water-
man

¬

, troop A to L ; Plrat Lieutenant George
A Williamson , troop I> lo A. rouitli aitll-
lery

-
, Klrst Lieutenant Alexander I) Dyci ,

from battery A lo I , Tlrst Lieutenant George
1' . Linclcrs , battery I to A.

Captain Gilbert P Cotton , rir"t artillery ,

Is retired after serving thirty years
Leaves of absence Lieutenant Charles r

Grain , Nineteenth Infantry , extended one
month ; Lieutenant Lewis D. Greene , Seventh
Infantry , extended twenty-five days , Major
Ell L. Hlgglns , Sixth cavalry , three mouths
with permission to go abroad ; Lieutenant
Jnmee Hamilton , Third artillery , extended
six months

> e Tonrth ClaMK PoNtauiNlers.'-
WASHINGTON

.

, Aug 27. (Spuclal Tele-
pram ) Fourth-class postmasters appointed
today. Nebraska Champion , Chase county ,

W. L Davidson ; Nchax.lca , Cass county ,

Frank P Sheldon South Dikota Bath ,

Brown county , W T Clark ; Coleman , Mooly
county , P. J. Stiyder ; Falrv-Iew Lincoln
county , G. P. Gulnter ; Hecla , Brown county ,

W. P. Hlnes ; Maloney , Day county , J. P.
Gorman , Manchester , Klngsbury county , D. N
Armstrong , Myrtle , Bonhomme county , J It.
Stout , Nutloy Day county , H. S. Las'eth ;

Spokane , Cusfer county , J W. McMillan ;

VoJinny Bonhomme county , F. A. Novetuy ,

Volrey , Hand county , John Cirr , Wclland
Potter county , J. A. Hart ; Wist , Day county ,

P C. Jobn-on. Iowa Davis City , Decatur
county , U A. Norman ; (Meltonvllle , Worth
county , C II Jochlnscn ; Orfcnville , Dallas
county. Edwnid Learning.-

isueH

.

ComliiU Down ill ItusHlll.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 27. Consul Gcuerj-

Carel. . at St. Petersburg , in a renort to the
State dcp-irtment , gives some Information
concerning wages In Russia , It appsaro , ac-

cording
¬

to the report , that the use of ma-

chine's
¬

- has caused a falling off In the wage
rate A wcikman with a hcree Is paid 1-

rouble anir CO copecks per day. The rouble-
Is valued at 51.44 cents and the copeck I

onehundredth part of a'rouble. A grea
deal of the machinery In use Is very crude-

.Hlieriaait

.

Will VII. < One Sneceli ,

WASHINGTON , Aug 27. Secretary Sher-
man

¬

will make ono speech Itjjthe Ohio cam-
paign

¬

this fall. The time or place has noa
yet been decided upon , but will be fixed by
the chairman of the state committee. The
secretary will not leave here until after the
return of the president and First Assistant
Sc-cictary Day. Mr. McKlnley Is expected
to return about September 15. Judge Day
will return the last ot next week-

.Wooilforcl

.

htartu for Spain Tuesday
WASHINGTON , Aug. 27. General Wood-

ford , minister to Spain , has cabled the State
department that he will leave Paris on the
31st for San Sebastian , where the queea re-

gent
¬

Is spending the summer.

Only Siidiir CSetH Hvport lloiinCl.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 27. Ambassador

White at Berlin , In a dispatch to the State
department , says that EO far an he can leain
the only article upon which Germany pays
an export duty on Is sugar-

.Dall

.

> Treaxm-y Statement.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 27 Today's state

mcnt of the condition of the treasury shows
Available ea Sh balances , $220,740,604 ; gold rr-

serve. . 143841249.

TAKLVVr II VS KUCHVKKCI )

Teni ] orar > IiiHiinllj Due toer > o-

Strain. .

CHICAGO , Aug. 27. John D. Tallant , the
San Francisco banker who became violently
Ineano last Saturday while Journeying to New
York , and was removed to a sanitarium at
Geneva , WIs , on his arrival In Chicago from
the west , Is reported to be entirely recovered
Mr. E. L. Jayne , who was commlfoslonea-
to care for the deranged man , was In the
city today arranging for Mr. .Tallait'ij tran-
portatlon

*-
to New York. It Is expected that

on Sunday ho will continue his Jomney
Saturday afternoon Mr , Taljant will arrive
In Chicago and meet his ton , Fred W , Tal-
lant

¬

, who Is expected to arrive from San
Francisco on that day , A eablegtam has
been forwarded to Mit . Tallant at Dresden
advising her of her husband's complete re-

covery
¬

and telling her to await his arrival ui-
Dresden1

Physicians who have been In constant at-
tendance

¬

on Mr. Tallant slnco his annul
In Chicago attribute the banker' temporary
derangement to nervous proetratlon. Judic-
ious

¬

treatment has entirely restored him ai. "

today ho Is said to be as soiiiid in both
mind and body as he ever was

DealliN of a ln > ,

RENO , Nov , Aug. 27 W E Wicker , con-

tracting
¬

freight agent for the Chicago , Mil-

waukee
¬

& St Paul company , with headquart-
ers

¬

In San Frcnclrco , died suddenly In his
room hero thin morning of heart disease
Ho was 43 years old and was well knowt-
In railroad circles ,

RIVEKTON , la. , Aug. 27. {Special. ) The
Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ilazclett
died Wednesday night after a abort Illness-

.HOLDREGE
.

, Neb , Aug , 27 , (Special Tele-
gram ) Robert St , Clalr , a, pnjmjnent lawyer
and politician , died at Ills nome In this city
at 2 o'clock today of asthma. Ho has been
elck since January. The funeral will be held
at his home Sunday at 2 o'clock-

.I'I

.

re Itecoril fur aln ) .

STILLWATER , Minn. , Alls 27. Lots
amounting to $75,000 or more was occa
cloned today by the burning of ( he Florence
flour mill , Omaha freight dfcpot and tcvera
cars of merchandise The lire started Ii
the mill from spontaneous combustion-

.Miiiiiiineiit

.

for a Home ,
NASHVILLU , Tenn. , Aug. 27. At Hello

Meade , the famous stock farm of O n ° ral W-
P. . Jackson , north of this city , the hand-
some monument erected by John It Mc ¬

Lean of the Cincinnati Enqulrei In memory
of the great stallion Knqulrcr.t was de ¬

dicated Fully 1,000 people attended , In-
cluding

¬

the Cincinnati Enqylrtr llouneholc
club , In vvjioso charge were the dedicatory
exercises Hon. J W. Guinea responded.
After a deer drive the Enquirer club re-
turned

¬

to the exposition ; where the evening
was Bpen-

t.ViKro

.

VhMtiilt * Tun IIllle filrlx.
KINGSTON , N. Y , , Aug 27-At Hlckey

Bush , a mining village near here, Joseph
Dcpew , colored , waylaid two little girls

j named Doody In the today , One of
the glr'a outrun Uepevv and escaped , but

, her C-ytor pld tlster vvas caught by the
I negro a d ui ulted Her condition In herl-

out Oepeu Is belns huotr'l for by hundreds
of miners and U likely to be lynched If-
caught. .

GIVES FRENCHMEN NEW HOPE

'aura's' Visit to Russia Causes His Country-

men

¬

toRejjics.

THINK FUTURE MAY BRING ITS REVENGE

MImp of tlie 1'nrl * l'aier * See In HIP
ItiiMnlaii .Vllluuee nil Opixir-

tiinlt
-

) - ( o UeKalii Al- -
Hiiuu anil Lorraine.S-

T.

.

. PETERSHt RG , Aug. 27 Ilcfore quit-
ting

¬

Russia M Faure wired to the dowager
czarina at Copenhagen as follows. At the
moment of leaving Russia I am most dcalr-
ous

-

of telling your mnjcaty what an In-

effaceable
¬

souvenir 1 carry away of my re-

ception
¬

at thp hands of the emperor. Franco
knowr thnt the Intimate' union which e < lsts
today between the two nations Is due to the
Initiative and the grand Idea of Alexander
III. We unite the memory of jour august
husband and the pcmm of Nicholas , your
well beloved son , in one sentiment of affec-
tion.

¬

. J icne-v to jour majistv with emo-

tion
¬

the absurnnce of my profoundly re-

spectful
¬

attachment. FAURE. '

LONDON , Aug. 28 The Tlmcn' Paris cor-

respondent
¬

declares that a definite treaty hca
actually been signed on the deck ot the
French ciulser Pothcau. It la said that the
tossta proposed at the banquet on the cruiser
were drawn up at Wednesday's conferences ,

thu" enabling M. , the French
foiclgn minuter , to renounce his Intention
of lemalnliiB In Itvieala for a few days after
the president's departure-

.iniUS
.

, Aug. 27. The morning newspapers
of this tlty express delight nt the fact that ,

by the mention of the woid "alliance" In tlio
toasts ot the czar and President Faure on-

boaid the Fiench ciulser Pothuau-
at Cronstadt yesterday , the world
has been Infoimcd that a dis-

tinct
¬

undcistandlng really exists be-

tween
¬

France and Russia and thnt thla
understanding Is appaiciitly In the nature of-

an alliance for the reservation of the peace
of Europe , though sonic of the Fiench
papers , the Rappcl , for Instance , are In-

clined
¬

to believe that the alliance provides
for Russia's support of France In the event
of the latter attempting to le-conquer AUacc
and Lorraine from Germany.

The Gaulols taye othc mentioning ot the
word "alliance , " "such an expression was
not Inseitcd In the toast for nothing. It
was no mere verbal flourish There never
aio llourishcrs In the czar's toasts and wo
can only e e In It the vciy boul and Intplra-
tlon

-

of the alliance "
The Solell remarks"Something Is

changed In the world today. The Franco-
Russian alliance makes its appearance ns a-

greit force In the woild's Intel national
policies' "

The Radical says : "We dreamed ot an
alliance for a revenge , and we have an
alliance for peace We must bid farewell to
our patilotlc hopes"-

T'IO Authoilte , however , takes a different
viewot the question , saying : "After the
car's reference to right and equity It Is no
longer foibl'UIen that France should think of
Alsace and Lorraine. "

The Solr says"The country will read
the nev.s with deep emotion France must
bo proud to think that (he alliance solemnly
scaled , was announced on a vessel flying the
Fiench flag and lu the presence of ofllceia-
of the French army. The two afllanced nit-
lonu

-
will henceforth be united In the

doubly sacred bonds or marrlaco and love. "
The Petit Parlslcn says : "Tho alliance Is-

no longer a mere promise , but fait accompli.-
131smarck's

.

blasphemy that the might ft; light
will not be true forever. "

The Rappel , In an enthusiastic article , re-

calls
¬

that it has often been said that If the
alliance will only have the result of main-
taining the "eternally abominable peace from
which France has been suffering for twenty-
six years It will be a gigantic deception. "
The czar , the Rappel continues , has said
that Russia and France arc j evolved to main-
tain

¬

a peace founded on right and equity.-
In

.

conclusion the article says : "The
hour ot reparation Is about to strike. Alsace
and Lorraine will become French again and
the great peace spoken of aboard the Potuau
will bo built on the shattered debris of pow-

ers
¬

founded on brute force "
It was seml-ofllclally announc °d today tbat

conferences between the French and Russian
ministers of foreign affaire were held , firs'
In the presence of the czar and afterwards
In th presence ot Picsldcnt Faure. It Is
added that the results are most satisfactory
for the Intel e <its of Franco and Russia and
set the pace of the vvoild-

.POMCY

.

or siMSII
Deviation from that I'lii-Niieil lij-

IllN I'redeeeHHor.
MADRID , Aug. 27. General ,

the Spanish premier , at the cabinet council
over which he presided last night , declared
the government would follow In the foot-

steps
¬

of the late premier , Senor Canovas del
Castillo Continuing , General Azcarraga
announced that the government had full
confidence In Captain General Weylcr's poli-

tical
¬

and military conduct of affairs In Cuba.
Personally the premier was aware that the
Insurrection In Cuba was approaching an
end and If the United States made any
demonstration , which ho hoped would not bo
the case , Spain would do Its duty. The
premier closed his speech by appealing for
the good will of all conseivatlves.

SITUATION WOKSK IV CIJIIA-

.Lllieral

.

Leader UlHaui'eeH ivltli tlie-
SpaiilNh I'reinler.

MADRID , Aug. 27. Senor Sagasta , the
liberal leader , has made a fresh declaration
on the political situation. Ho eays It Is

growing worse In Cuba and continues serious
In the Philippine Islands. Senor Sagasta Is
ready to apply autonomy to Cuba and ex-
proves the bell ° f that the liberals will as-

sume
¬

power earlier than expected. Referr-
ing

¬

to the possibility of a rising In favor of
Don Cailos , the pretender to the Spanish
throne , Senor Sagasta asserts that the Car-

Ihts
-

arc already prepared for a rising and
are only awaiting a false step upon the uart-
of the government or a favorable oppor-
tunity

¬

to take up arm-

s.siav
.

! UP riunnic nnsouncns.

Ponce TerniK to He ArralKiieil to Suit
the AlillltJ lo l'n > .

LONDON , Aug. 27. The powers have
asked Greece the amount It Is able to pay
as the first Installment of the Turkish In-

demnity
¬

and to mention the revenues It can
assign to guarantee the whole amount..-

M

.

earn nil mix Start for AViinliln l ia.
MANAGUA ( via Galvcston ) , Aug. 27 Mr.

Lewis Coren , secretary of the legation of the
Greater Republic of Central America , and
Mr. Rudolph Wleser , agent of the Nicaragua ! !

Canal company , have started for Washington
Mr J. I ) . Rodriguez , the minister ot the
Greater Republic of Central America , will
follow them to Washington In a few- days-

.Plneex

.

a AVrenlli ail PreilerleK'N Crave.P-
OTSDAM

.

, Aug. 27 The king of Slam ,

who arrived hero jcsterday evening and was
received with every mark of honor by
Emperor William , placed a wreath of flowers
this morning upon the tomb of the late
Emperor Frederick of Germany ,

Plrati'H Capture 11 Ship ,

MADRID , Aug. 27. The Portuguese bark
Roslla Fario has been attacked off the coast
of Morocco by pirates belonging to the
Hucoza KablU. The captain and four of
the crew of the baik were carried oft.

Mud Mullah Lead * the Afrldlx.
LONDON , Aug. 27. A special dispatch

from Bombay says the "Mad Mullah" of-

Haddah commanded the Afridls who have
Just captured the BrltUh forts In the

THE BEE BULLETIN.

Weather Torecn't for Xfl rn kn
Generally Fair , Variable Wind *
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.
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13. "I'lie IMiiiiliini Ship"
Telegraphing on u Stuck llvrlmnijo.

Khyber IKIES , which , the dispatch adds , the
natives will now keep sealed up-

SIMLA. . AUK 27 The governmuent has de-
cided

¬

to tend an expedition in large force
against the Afiidl-

sOIHN; ( .01:1IT: inns ON ins vcirr.-

'I'rn

.

KI e IiiidltiK to nil Atnei-leiiii'N Sn-
elal

-
SneeehN ill IjiiKliinil.O-

opvrlKlit
.

( WtJ , by 1'ross Publishing Cunipiny )

LONDON , ''Aug. 27 (New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) Ogdcn Goe-
lot passed quietly away today on board his
yacht Mayflower , In the presence of his
wife , son and daughter. It vvas a tragic
ending of ono of the uiosti ecnsatlonil social
successes ever made by an American In-

England. . Within thirty days the prince of
Wales had been his guest at Cowes for the
third time and the American hoot hud al-

ready
¬

made plans for other Important social
enteitalnments Ills daughter vvas unques-
tionably

¬

ono of the eensatlonal debutantes
of the season , and e omo think her dctei mi-
nation to marry the young duke of Man-
chester may possibly have hastened her
fathers end The old man felt veiy strongly
about It as cabled the World The suit of
the English nobleman vvas supposed to bo
favored by Mrs Goelct , In the dayo Imme-
diately

¬

pieccdlng his demise he bald nothing
of the unpleasant affair.-

Mr
.

, Goelet knew death vvas coming and
tin eo months ago told a friend , Jefferson
W. Levy , "I know I chall, die before the
season ends. I have no doubt that I am
going fast. "

He had a. splendid residence In London
on Albemarle street , whcro he displayed one
of the notably beautiful Illuminations of the
queen's Jubilee. He alyo had a beautiful
villa at Cannes , where he passed the win-
ters

¬

He rarely misted any entertainment
at the Reunion club , founded by
the grand duchess of Mecklcnbeig-Schwerln
with whom Mrs. Goelet was Intimate He
was also fond of coaching and made frequent
excursions from Cannes to Nice , often as
the guests ot Mrs U'aac Heel , widow of the
late United States minister to the Nether ¬

lands.
For three weeks he was unable to take

solid food. On Tuesday , although ho was
attended by his own doctor , Dawson , other
medical aid was called In. Sir William
Broadbent , England's moat famous physi-
cian

¬

, went to Cowes on Sunday and stayed
until the last moment. Goelet suffered from
chest affections and died from weakness.
The lowering ot the ownci's flag on the
yacht vvas the first Intimation given to any-
one outside the Immediate family.

The body will bo embalmed and taken
to Now York. It Is even said the great
hurry to take the lotnalns to his American
home may Induce shipment on the Paris ,

sailing from Southampton tomorrow ( Satur-
day

¬

) . EDWARD MARSHALL-

.IlerliiK

.

: hen CommlhNlon.
HALIFAX , Aug 27. The Herlng sea com-

mission
¬

resumed Its scpslon today. The
argument vvas opened by Hon. F. Peterson
on behalf of the Hrltlsh government. The
ground taken by Mi. Peterson was that the
United Statco did not oelze the property
of the sealeis for Its Intrinsic value , but to
prevent the carrying on of the scaling busl-
nofs

-
by such vessels. This , It was claimed ,

WPS done in the face of promises given by
the United States government that a re-
currence

¬

of the seizures of 1S8C would not
ho repeated ThW promise had not been
observed He further claimed on behalf of
his government reimbursement for all loss
fiom prospectIve catches. This latter con-
tention

¬

Is strongly disputed by the United
States representatives.-

Colurft

.

for the TroopN.
DUBLIN , Aug. 27.rTho duke and duchefs-

of York , In Phoenix park , this morning ,

presented new colors to the Second battalion
of the Royal fusllcew , the Second battalion
of the East Yorkshire regiment and the
First battalion of the King's Own York-
shire

¬

regiment. The Earl Cadogan , Countess
Cadogau and Lord Roberli ? of Kaudhar ,

commander of the forceu In Ireland , the
Intter'fi staff and thousands of spectators
were present-

.Toliaeeo

.

In l-aril IloxeH.
( Copyright , IS97 , by Press Publishing Company )

COLON , Columbia , Aug. 27. (Now York
World Cablegram Special Telegram. )

Cases of goods shipped hero from the United
States will bo opened to prevent the smug-
gling

¬

of tobacco , the protective duty on
which Is to great that merchants do not
openly Import It. The authorities seized
scveial cases marked "lard , " which con-

tained
¬

tobacco-

.lionili

.

Throw erx IJiironle fur Turkey ,

CONSTANTINOPLE , Aug. 27. The Turk-
ish

¬

ambassador at Vienna , Mahmoud Nedlm
Hey , tclegiaphcd that a number of persons
arc proceeding to Constantinople to cause
bomb explosions. It Is announced there
weio eleven Armenian *) Implicated In the
recent bomb outrages here. Of this mini
her ono man has committed suicide and
olght men have been arrested

Ilo.ialtV AVe.lur'
COPENHAGEN , Aug 27. The - rrlnccra-

Inseborgo Charlotte Frederlco , second
daughter of the. Crown Prince Christian of
Denmark , was married at 2 o'clock today
In the palace chapel here to Prince Charles
Duke of WcHtgoterland , third t on of King
Otcar II. of Norway and Sweden , In the
prfscncK of a large number of the Danish
and Swedish royal families

[ Him I p an Jrlxli I'oxlolllee.-
DIU1LIN

.

, Aug. 27 The po =itolllco nt-

Laneboro , county of Longford , was
dynamited at 2 o'clock this morning The
front of the building was deatioyeO , but no-
body

¬

was Injured-

.t

.

wuATiinit is I'IUMIISII ) .

Whole IIiiNterii Ciiiint ry Pair and
I'ieaHiiiit Yenterilaj .

Hour. DeK. Hour. DeK ,
K n , in Ill ) 1 p. in . . . . i. h'J-
M a. in HI ) M p , in Kit
7 a. in no n p. i , . n.-
K n. in (17 p. Ill H7-
l a. in 7O 5 p. in S7

10 a. in T" t ; p , in. , . , , . Nil
11 a. in 78 7 p. in hi-
Ii: in HO K p , in hi-

II U P. in "H

The maximum temperature yesterday
again reached 87 , and the promise for today
Is that It will yet go higher Yesterday
was a beautiful clear day, and could haidly
have been Improved for any purpose The
delight was increased last evening when
a fresh southerly breeze came up.

ATCI1 FRANK NOVAK

Officers Overtake the Fleeing Criminal in

Eastern Alaska ,

HAD MADE 1113 WAY TO GOLDEN KLONDIKE

Supposed Murderer of Edward Murray la

Captured nt Dawsou.

COMING HOME ON THE STEAMER PORTLAND

Officers Who Made the Long Clnso Have

Their Mnn fafo ,

TRAILED UP BY INSURANCE COMPANIES

WIIN at rii-Mt SiipiMiNeil to llate lleco-
llnrneil In Ills stole , lint Later

Axxerteil Mod ) that nt a-

Mn ril ereil Coin | ia ill on.

PORT TOWXSEND , Wash , Aug. 27. The
steamer I'oitlaud , due from St. Michaels ,

hfla on board a murderer was chased by
detectives half way around the world , Ho-
Is In Irois and under co.-stant watch of two
detectives The piteoncr , William Smith ,
was pursued over the 10 tlneiit to Juneau ,

to Dyca and acrces the Chllcoot pass , over
the laKca and down the ilveia to the gold-
fields of Klondike , where ho was taken ''ato-
custody. . Smith was a utoiekecpor In a
small town near Ctdir Raplda , la , up to
several months ago One night the store
was burned , and In the ruins was found
the chat i id body of a HIM. Smith's rela-
tives

¬

asecitcd that ho was burcied to death
In the fire His life was Insured for $35,000
and a demand was made tor the money.-
An

.
Investigation led to the belief that the

body was not that of Smith , but that of a
watchman The theory was at once ad-
vanced

-
that Smith had committed murder

and burned his store In the houc that the
bndv would be roasted beyond iccognltlon
and his relatives obtain the Insurance money
after he had disappeared IMnkerton men
were put on the trail and atlc - one of the
longest chases on record arrested Smith at
Dawson City on July 12 He was taken
to St Michaels , to await the sailing of
the Portland.

SENSATION AT CEDAR RAPIDS.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la , Aug. 27 ( Special

Ttlcgram ) On the night of l.vhiuary 3 the
store build'ng of Frank A Xovak at Walford ,
la , was totally destroyed by lire. In the
rnlna were found the tiunk and skull of a i

man. . The coroier'a Jury found they were
the remain * of Edward Murray , a young
farmer , who had accepted an Invitation to
sleep with Novak In the btoro that night.
Novak's filends have all along claimed that
ho was dead The icportcd captuio of Frank
A Novak at Dawson City , Alaska , has
caused the most tatcnso excitement In Cedar
Rapids and vicinity. While no word has ns
yet been received from the detectives , those
who have known of the movements of tbo-
olllccrs are fully satisfied that the man who
gives the name of Smith , and who will soon
arrive at Port Towuseud , Wo h. , Is none
other than Novak.-

A
.

few days after the fire at Walford It was
learned that a man answering the descrip ¬

tion of Novak had been seen tramping
through the country In Iowa and Johuson
counties It vvas afterward learned that this
man arrived at Iowa City on the Saturday
night following the lire , which was early
Wednesday molding , and that he took a
westbound train on the Rock Island , which
left there about 1 o'clock Sunday morning.
When he reached Omaha ho bought a ticket
for Portland , signing the name of F. A.
Smith to It. Thla ticket was afterward se-
cured

¬

by detectives , and when the writing
was compared with that of Novak It was
found to bo the hamc He arrived at Port-
land

¬
February U. He went from there to

Port Towasend , where he aiilvcd February
14 ,

SAILS FOR JUNEAU.
From that point he went to Seattle , where

he took the steamer Alkl on February 23 for
Juneau. Here he went under the name of fj
J A Smith and wns In company with a li
Chinese merchant , Lu Gons. Jloth were '

di Inking heavily on the entire Journey , and
put Ira much of their time gambling. Dur-
ing

¬

all this time Novak wore the hunting
suit he had on when seen In the country
about Walford , a few days after the fire.
Passengers returning from Juneau on Iho
next steamer Identified the man traveling
as Smith as NovaK the moment they were
shown his picture , although he had shaved ; i

off his mustache. From Juneau Novalc left [jj |
with a party of miners for the Klondike , and
the next heard fiom him he was playing a
violin In a dance hall at Dawson City. The
detectives , not knowing ho was a musician ,
were ready to give up thf chase when tiny
learned this On Inquiry here , however. It
was learned that he wa& an expert violinist.
This decided the matter In the minds of the
detectives. They had already secured requl-
sltlon

- _
papers from Governor Drake In the .1

latter part of May Learning he was on '-I
British tenltory , they applied to Prcsldept [jl-

McKlnley and were granted extradition pa-
pers

-
, and on Juno 10 the detectives salted

from Seattle What happened fiom that time
until hla arrest and the manner of the ar-
rest

¬
Is not yet known. The detectives prob-

ably
¬

will anlvo hero with their man cither
Monday or Tueslay ,

HE MIGHT HE LYNCHED-
.It

.

IB probable that he will be taken at once
to the penitentiary nt Anamosa , an it Is ft-jred |
ho would not be afo In Jail at VInton |i |
friends of Murray might take a notion to
lynch him , and every precaution will bo taken
to guard against such a thing County At-
torney

¬

Tobln of Ilenton county made ono ef-

fort
¬

to have the grand Juiy of ( hat county
Indict him for murder and arson , hut not
being In a position to divulge nil the Informa-
tion

¬

ho had In Ills position at that time , he .
has quietly awaited the captuio which bo ''I
has felt ceitaln would follow In time [t |

Today a ease wax being tried before Justice
Leasuro at Iowa City , lu which J J. Novak ,
administrator of the estate of F A Novak ,
was attempting to pcuir ? $20 , claimed as
unearned premium on a tornado policy which
Novak carried on oneof the burned build-
ings

¬

, The county attorney had been ordered
to produce the skull , trunk , etc , In court , In
order that the Jury might determine whether
It was that of Novak or Murray The result
of this case has rot yet been learned ,

MIOItT STOKV OFU'S CUMI13-

.CoininllH

.

Murder mid to Defraud
( lie liiKiiranee ( 'iinipnnli'K ,

Ono night last February the large double
storeroom belonging to Frank A Novak , at-

Walford , la , a little town about twelve miles
wctt of Cedar Itaplds , was discovered on Ore.
The town has no lire protection and whllo the
people turned out enmasse they were unable
to die tic the progress of the flames end tb4
building was destroyed , as was the adjoining
ono , which was occupied by Novak & Bon as-
a bank building 'Jho following day , as soon
as possible to enter the rums , the remains
of a man was found In the debris , It wan
EO badly burned an to be beyond recognition ,
nothing being left but a portion of the trunk
and the skull. At first It was supposed to-

be the body of Frank A. Novak , who had
been sleeping In the storeroom , cetenslbly
for Ihe purpose ot guarding against the store
being robbed. It afterward developed that
Edward Murray , a young farmer living ntar-
Walford , had been with Novak on the night
of thu lire , and that he had accepted the il-
nvltathn

-
of Novak to strep In Ihe store with

him tbat night , the laat bring seen oi the two


